
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NORTH DAKOTA

EASTERN DIVISION

Jason Hanson, & Dakota Metal Fabrication, )
312 3rd Street, PO Box 66, Manvel, )
North Dakota 58256, )

)
Plaintiffs, )

)
v. ) Civ. Action No. 3:22-cv-174 

)
James Parisien, Director of the Turtle )
Mountain Band of Chippewa Indians ) PLAINTIFFS’ MEMORANDUM
Tribal Employment Rights Ordinance ) TO  SUPPORT A MOTION
(TERO), The TERO Office, the Turtle ) FOR DEFAULT JUDGMENT
Mountain Band of Chippewa Indians )
(Tribe), Turtle Mountain Tribal Court, )
And the Tribal Appellate Court, )

)
Defendants. )

Plaintiffs Jason Hanson, & Dakota Metal Fabrication, collectively (Plaintiffs) by and

through their undersigned counsel, hereby submit this Memorandum in Support of their Motion

for Default Judgment against Defendants.

BACKGROUND - FACTS

Plaintiffs incorporate the facts alleged in the Complaint as if said facts were first stated

here.  Defendants did not file an answer to Plaintiffs’ complaint, but instead filed a motion to

dismiss.

DISCUSSION

The Federal Rules of Civil Procedure dictate which documents filed with the Court are

“pleadings”, and the list is “exhaustive,” as Rule 7(a) provides the pleadings allowed.
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(a) Pleadings. Only these pleadings are allowed:
(1) a complaint;
(2) an answer to a complaint;
(3) an answer to a counterclaim designated as a counterclaim;
(4) an answer to a crossclaim;
(5) a third-party complaint;
(6) an answer to a third-party complaint; and
(7) if the court orders one, a reply to an answer.

“Consequently, the following documents- which do not appear in the Rule 7(a) list are not

‘pleadings’: ... a motion to dismiss,” is not included in the Rule 7(a) list.  Baker-McKee, S.  

(1917). Federal Civil Rules Handbook (p. 322). Thompson Reuters West.

Defendants did not file an answer denying the allegations in Plaintiffs’ complaint and . 

Pursuant the Fed.R.Civ.P. 8(d), a failure to deny an allegati0on in a complaint is an admission of

the allegation.

LeBoeuf also contends that Worsham's failure to deny certain portions of the amended
complaint mandates affirmance. Worsham's answer to the complaint did not deny the
allegations in Count III, the quantum meruit claim. Under Rule 8(d), "[a]verments in a
pleading to which a responsive pleading is required, other than those as to the amount of
damage, are admitted when not denied in the responsive pleading." Fed.R.Civ.P. 8(d); see
also Weitnauer Trading Co. v. Annis, 516 F.2d 878, 880-81 (2d Cir. 1975). A responsive
pleading (an answer) is required to a complaint. See Fed.R.Civ.P.  7(a). Thus,
LeBoeuf contends, Worsham has conceded certain facts dispositive to its motion. 

Emphasis added.  LeBoeuf, Lamb, Greene MacRae v. Worsham, 185 F.3d 61, 66-67 (Cir. 1999).

Appellant's contention that there was insufficient proof of the amount of
Inter/Continental's indebtedness is equally without merit. The complaint alleged an
indebtedness in excess of $150,000 and, under Rule 8(d) of the Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure, this  averment was admitted by appellant's failure to deny. Photocopies
of appellee's ledger sheets, properly substantiated, were introduced into evidence, and
these supported the uncontroverted allegations of the complaint.

Emphasis added.  Weitnauer Trading Co. v. Annis, 516 F.2d 878, 880-81 (2d Cir. 1975). 
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CONCLUSION

Plaintiff respectfully request the Court grant their motion for default judgment pursuant to

their argument supra.

DATED December 5, 2022.

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS:
/S/Don Bruce (electronic signature) 
Don Bruce, Esq., MBA
SD Bar # 2407
TMBCI Tribal Lic ATT-21-0004
P.O. Box 674
Belcourt, North Dakota 58316
Ph. 701-477-8755
Cell 701-477-2516
FAX 701-477-8772
Email michif0@yahoo.com

PROOF OF SERVICE

Defendants’ attorney is served electronically when this document is filed with the Court. 
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